TWO NEW BUILD INGS BY K ENNETH CLARK , FAIA

Two recen t designs prepa red by
Kenneth S. Clark, F AIA, Sant a F e,
for Ho lloman Air Force Base, New
Mexico.

A 75-be d general hospital with
health lab orat ories, out-pa tient
clinics, and administrat ion offices
was completed in May, 1967.

And a 500 sea t motion pic tur e
thea tre is und er construction.

AlA URGES GOVERNMENT TO RE[J U IRE
DESIGN TEAMS IN ROADS PROGRAM

WASI-II GTON , D. C. - Congress was asked today by The
Americ an Institute of Architect s to
mak e "des ign conc ept team s" of
specialists a required part of th e
Fed eral Government's int erstat e
roads pro gram.
AlA first vice president , George
E. Kassab aum, of St. Louis, Mo.,
told the Sena te Committe e on Public Works th at architec ts were "convinced that this approac h will pro duce a highway th at is a part of
the commun ity, rather than one
that takes the community apart."

Design concept teams are pan els
of engineers, economists, socio logists, plann ers and architec ts who
focu s on the "complete social,
economic and ph ysical imp act"
that a given free way or expressway
corrido r will have on a community.
Th e concept team, said Kassabaum, is be ing tested on a 20-mile
seg ment of th e Int erstat e Freeway
System in central Maryl and. He
said that AlA strong ly urges that
such a team be required by th e
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sign of all futur e segments of the
Int erstat e System .
Kassab aum added th at design
opportunities in highway safety
have not been fully exploited, nor
are highway enginee rs makin g use
of significant br eakthroughs in
lighting, br eakaway light and sign
struc tures , and similar inno vations.
"The fact of th e matter is that
good design canno t be pr escribed ,':
said the Al A official. "The d esign
opportunities whi ch a highway
represents do not derive from an y
text book or code. Of course, th ere
are reasonab le guide lines, but th e
grea tes t design success is the
product of spec ialized skills.
"If th e Fed era l and state high way dep artments would only util ize
the design skills th at are now avai lable, we are convi nce d th e high ways would be sa fer and less disru pti ve," Kassab aum conclude d.
Th e AlA testimony was delivered
as part of hearin gs underw ay on
th e Highway Beautification Act of
HJ65. Th e AlA , which represen ts
22,000 of th e nation 's architec ts,
reaffirmed its stand in suppo rt of
th e Beautificat ion Act.
Th e Institute recommended that
man da tory just compensa tion fea lures of the beautification law be
rep ealed an d asked that the law
be amende d to permit states to
provide effective billboard and
junkyard con tro l by eithe r com pensa tion or police pow er.
NEW LEASE ON LIFE
FOR THE CHURCH
AT LAS TRAMPAS ,

N.

M.

Th e Church of San Jose de
Grac ia de Las Trampas has been
given a new coat of mud pla ster,
a new roof and two new tow ers.
Th e project was undertaken b y
th e peop le of Las Trampas with
the financial assistance, and council of th e Las Trampas Foundation.
Kellogg Roofing Ser vice of Santa Fe was employed to apply the
new bonded roof. Livermore Construc tion Co. of Santa Cruz construc ted and install ed th e wood
More
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Now there is a practical, low cost electric heating system
that allows you complete freedom of material selection
and expression of design. It's Heat-of-Light.
Heat-of-Light puts to use the heat given off by lighting
fixtures, making it an effective, low-cost heating system,
free from maintenance, and at the same ti me, increasing
the effectiveness of the over-all lighting system .

Call Ed Fogleman at t he
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
OF NEW MEXICO
for complete details on
Heat-of-Light system.
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tow ers. Th ese tow ers were copied
from the ones shown in old photographs tak en of th e church between 1900 and 1930.
Mrs. Tranquilino Lop ez, one of
the two maijordomas of th e church
for 1967, dir ect ed the crew of
women plasterers and did a major portion of the plasterin g herself. Tranquilino Lop ez and Bernadino Armijo , the two mayordoma s for 1967, were in cha rge of
the restoration proj ect. Both men
are also members of th e Board of
Dir ectors of the La s Trampas
Foundation.
Th e scaffold ing to do the mudding job was loan ed by H. E. MeKee, Contract or, of Santa F e and a
tru ck for tran sporting th e sca ffolding to and from Las Trampas was
pro vided by Mr. Lewis Bark er of
Pojoaque.

Mr s. Ferm ina Leyba a nd M r. Jose T .
Lop e z prepare th e mud pla st er m ix.

t he church is st rip ped o f a ll loose mu d p last er .

Mr s. Ou fila V. Agu ilar o f EI Vall e op pl ies a new coot of mud pla st er .

Th e bell is lower ed from its improvised
posi t ion under the balcony roil ing . It
wa s hoi sted and hung in its proper place
in one o f th e tower s.

Natha n ie l A. Owing s, FA IA, se nior
po rtn er of Skidm or e, Owing s and
Merrill, Arch ite cts, su pe rvises the
installat ion of th e tower s.
III

The new look of the Church of Son
U f'
Jo se de Gracia .
More
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3 Locations to Serve You
THE PAPER MILL, Inc.
132 W. Las Cruces Ave.
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
You do, if you want a good one! The quality of
workmanship you get on your job is just as
important as the quality of materials. Specify
ZONOLITE@VERMICULITE INSULATING
CONCRETE by approved Zonolite Applicators.
Get years of trouble-free service with an effective
heat barrier of the "U" value you specify, and
flexibility of construction that allows it to conform
to any size, shape or contour. This lightweight
economical material weighs just !( as much as
structural concrete, yet makes a permanent, rotproof, fireproof roof deck, poured all in one piece
so there are no seams to calk .
Approved Zonolite Applicators observe strict
quality control, following rigid industry standards.
Upon completion of your roof you get a certificate
signed by the applicator and by Zonolite that
your concrete was mixed and applied as specified.
Avoid the risk of substandard materials and
workmanship. On your next job specify a roof
deck of Zonolite Vermiculite Concrete
-by an approved ZonoliteApplicator.

DESIGN INTERIORS
120 Morn ingside, S.E.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

WORKI NG FOR:
An improved
business climate in
the New Mexico

Construction Industry

W. D. Ross
Exec utive Director

Zonolite Division, W. R . Grace & Co.

Southwest Verm iculite Co.
5119 Edith Blvd. N.W., Albuquerque, N. M.
345-1633
1~

THE INK WELL Inc.
314 Ninth Str~et
ALAMOGORDO, N. M.

205 Truman N.E.
Albuquerque,
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265-8703
New Mexico 87108

NEW MEXICO
HIGHLANDS EXPANDS

New Mexico Highlands University, locat ed in Las Vegas,
N. M., has und ergone conside rable
expansion in the last few yea rs.
Thi s expanding enrollment is expected to continue - from 1700
stude nts in 1966-67 to 2000 in
1968-69, and on to some 3000 students by 1975.
To guide th e Board of Hegents
in th e decisions of what will be
needed and where to build for
these needs, a General Development Plan has been prepar ed by
Har vey S. Hoshour , Albuq uer q ue
architec t. Mr. Hoshour lays down
th e bro ad guide lines for expa nsion . He asks that th e present
stree ts, which cut through the
campus, be elimina ted and that
ped estri an malls be develop ed. It
is unfortunate that he was not
asked to present more detailed
sugges tions of how th ese malls
might be designed , or how th e
spaces around and betw een the
buildings might be dealt with.
It is all too evide nt that no
thought has eve r been given to
the relationship of one building
to an othe r on the existing cam pus.
Th e pr esent campus gives one th e
impression that eac h new building proj ect was designed and construc ted by separate architec ts on
separate lots, all owne d by sepa rate clients.
Wh ile complete dominance of
a single building style is to be
avoide d, it does seem th at some
cohes ive orde r is desirable. Th e
General Developm ent Plan may
help to establish a sense of "campus," but only if the Board of Hegents will employ a continuing
architec tural advi sor, such as Mr.
Hoshour, and an imaginati ve land-IPe
scape architec t.

THE THOMAS C .
DONNELLY LIBRA RY

Th e new Do nnelly Library is
the most noti ceabl e and impres-

The exis t ing Ca mpus -

19 6 7
and the expanded Ca mpu s -
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The crosshatched blacks indicate parking areas. Th e he avy lines shaw the veh icu lar
cir c ula tion .

sive of th e recent work at High - of concrete, steel, stone and glass;
th ese are real and measu rabl e elelands.
Hobert Walter, th e architec t for ments that can be see n, touched ,
the Li b ra ry , d escribes th e building walked under and climbed th rough.
as follows: "Th is building is mad e Thi s realit y is only a part of architecture . Whnt is not so obvi ous
is that architect ure also must oHer
even ts of the imagination, an d th ey
are difficult and elusive to defin e.
The space is delib erat ely dram atic and designed to involv e peopl e
as both spectators and actors, moving on man y levels against oth er
planes and in oth er volumes . It is
mad e to be used , looked out of
an d down from ; it is not designed
to be simply looked at. Th e large
concrete forms are left raw in
honesty and to fix th e geome try
of th e space. Th e brilli ant colors
are meant as hum an acce nts, as
Mor e . . .
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variable as th e personaliti es with in the building.
I hop e that th e building will
age with the wa rmth and kind ness of nature's patin a and with
the use by those who feel that
books record human dignity vita l
to our and future time.

Th e construction will be reinforced load bearing brick with
rein forced concrete walls and
columns in the ba sement . Reasons
for choosing th e load bearing wall
system include the attractive appearance and acoustical adva ntages of 6" thi ck exposed brick
walls be twee n rooms, and the
building can be erec ted more
rapidly than if it were constructed
with a reinforced concrete fram e.
Th e floor construction will consist
of pr ecast concrete tees with 2"
concrete topping.
Th e exterior of the building will
be a combina tion of bri ck and ex-

posed concrete, whi ch will mat ch
the existing campus buildings in
term s of mat erials. Th e panels between the windows will be textured precast concrete.
Thi s building will be entirely
heat ed by electricity. Each bed room will have its own h eatin g
unit , and, thus, will have its own
therm ostat. Th e ground level will
be both heat ed and cooled electrically.
It is expec ted that construc tion
will be und erway by the first of
Novemb er, 1967, and that the
building will be read y for occupancy by the first of March, 1969.
-Po R.

THE TEACHE R E D U C A T I O N
CENTER

and eleva ted two story block. Th e
elevated element will span the
pla za area crea ted between the
sepa ra te single story units.

A HIGHRISE DORM ITORY

Designs have been completed by
Philippe Regist er, architect , of a
9 story dormitory for New Mexico
Highlands University. Th e donnitory will contain 160 double rooms
to accommodate a total of 320
students . Th e ground floor will
contain a dining room for seating
200 people at one time, an apartment , a lobb y and a powder room.
Th e eight floors, which comprise
the 2nd through the 9th levels,
will each conta in 20 double rooms,
and will have a loun ge, toilet facilities, show ers, and telephone alcoves.
Each of th e stude nt rooms will
be approximat ely 12 feet wide and
16 feet long. Built-in features will
include a desk with drawers and
Formica top , combination book shelf and light , and closets with
built-in dresser drawers. Each
room will be fully carpe ted and
will have one wall made of material for tacking pictures. Th er e
will be two operable windows in
eac h room for light and ventila tion.
Th ere will be a basement und er
a portion of the building which
will serve as a laundry area with
coin operated wash ers and d ryers,
and trunk storage.
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Th e new facilities for the College of Education at New Mexico
Highl and s University will front
onto a recently develop ed campus
park. Th e designs for the project
include two single story units and
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Th e plans for the 38,000 square
foot , concrete fram e structure are
being prepared by Robert Walters,
architect.

